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The overall 5-year survival rate is less than 
5%. Early diagnosis and resection remain 
the only potential cure, but only a minority 
(5- 30%) oftumors are detected when they 
are still resectable. However screening has 
not proved to be effective in the general 
population and is not recommended. 

Spiral Computed Tomography (CT) is the 
best technique cUlTently available for detecting 
and staging pancreatic cancer. MRI is useful 
for equivocal cases and allows better 
visualisation of the common bile duct through 
MRCP (MR Cholangio-pancreatography), 
which may be helpflil in operative planning. 
Ultrasound is often the first exam to detect a 
pancreatic cancer in those patients presenting 
with jaundice, but more accmate staging with 
Spiral CT is required to plan treatment. 

Spiral CT technology has seen major 
advances over the past 15 years with progress 
from single slice to multislice techniques and 
ultrashort rotation times, with the result that 
large areas of anatomy can be imaged with 
exquisite detail in a relatively short breath 
hold. Power injectors are now utilized to 
administer timed bolus injections of contrast 
material, which allow imaging at different 
phases (arterial, venous and delayed) of organ 
perfusion. Carefully timed scan acquisition 
maximizes the difference in enhancement 
between the neoplasm and the pancreatic 
parenchyma and allows accmate local and 
distant staging. In addition, angiographic 
display of the local venous and arterial anatomy 
and TNM staging data (not usually used in 
radiographic reporting) are provided by spiral 
CT, which are crucial to surgical planning and 
are important for deciding on optimal therapy 
and neoadjuvant therapy. 

During the late arterial phase of perfusion, 
the nOlIDal pancreas shows marked 
enhancement (figure 1), and imaging dming 
this phase maximizes attenuation differences 
between the hypovascular tumor and the 
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Figure 1. Coronal reformatted 
pancreatic parenchymal phase image 
shows intense enhancement of the 
normal pancreas. Note the excellent 
enhancement of the common hepatic 
nrtPr)J (nrrnw) nnd thp sUfwrinr 
mesenteric artery (SMA) (arrowhead). 

Figure 2. Contrast-enhanced CT scan 
shows a large, locally unresectable 
adenocarcinoma of the pancreatic head 
(arrow). Note the difference in 
attenuation between the tumor and the 
avidly enhancing normal pancreas. 

Editor's Word 
This issue marks another 
milestone in the history of 
TheSYNAPSE. Twelve years 
ago, TheSYNAPSE was born at 
the Malta Medical School. Little 
knowing whether we will reach 
our goals (but with a firm belief 
that we will), we have set on an 
ambitious project to provide a 
comprehensive set of tools and 
resources for all Maltese medical 
professionals. Looking through 
the documents and drafts (or 
dreams) of 1996, we are proud 
that we have managed to achieve 
many of the targets we dreamt of 
back then. 

Today, we are pleased to offer 
a range of products and services 
for all members. It is however 
the contribution and interaction 
between members and 
stakeholders that is key to our 
success. It is this reason why we 
take this opportunity to thank all 
members and contributors for 
being part of the success story. 

The nlture is exciting. The 
pipeline of products and service 
in development is very 
encouraging and we look forward 
to the future with confidence to 
build a better future together. 
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practical and comprehensive 
overview of PET leT - Part I 

by Mark Anthony Aquilina M[) CCST 
Specialist in Nuclear Medicine 

-----1 Nuclear Medicine and PET/CT Unit 
San Raffaele Hospital, Milan , Italy 
Email: aquilina.markanthony@gmail. colI7 

Like other nuclear medicine procedures, positron emission tomography (PET) difJersfrom other imaging modalities in 
that it demonstrates physiologicalfunction of the system being investigated rather than anatomy. Tracer distribution and 
concentration isfof/owed, hence allowing doctors to monitor the various cellular and molecular events taking place. A 
l1uclear physician has the advantage of being able to interpret the superimposed images ofa PET and a computed 
tomography (eT) scan concomitantly. This gives specialists much more confidence in writing definitive PET/eT reports: 
adding metabolic to anatomic data is synelgistic with obvious advantages over stand-alone eT, or even stand-alone PET 

PET/CT involves an intravenous injection of radioactive 
tracers labelled with a positron emitting isotope. A positron 
may be considered to be an elementary particle with the same 
mass and magnitude of charge of an electron but exhibiting 
a positive charge, or simply a positive electron. Contrary to 
what many might think, PET does not detect positrons directly. 
It uses important features of positron 'annihilation' to 
detennine their spatial location (see below). 

It is curious that CT was originally integrated with PET 
for another fundamental reason besides the obvious 
diagnostic gain, as explained in the second part of this 
article. More advances are in the pipeline. Improved detectors 
and technology, PET/MRl and new tracers are being 
developed. This three part scientific overview is 
representative and by no means exhaustive. PET/CT will 
be justified as a contemporary, upcoming and indispensable 
imaging modality. 

PET/eT tracers: The basics 
In the synthesis of an ideal tracer, chemists must take into 

consideration that the label should not significantly change 
the biological properties of the parent molecule (transpOlt, 
affinity with target, elimination). In fact PET/CT tracers most 
often comprise Carbon-I I (l1C), Nitrogen- I 3 (I3N), Oxygen
IS C50), and Fluorine- I 8 (l8F), all radioactive isotopes of 
elements that are easily incorporated by direct substitution into 
naturally occun-ing biomolecules. Substitution of IIC for 12C 
does not alter reaction times or mechanisms of the molecule. 
A similar situation exists for 13N and 150; ISF can often be 
substituted for a hydroxyl group on a molecule, or placed in 
a position where its presence does not significantly alter the 
biological behaviour of the biomolecule. 

The positron-emitting isotope chemically linked to the 
molecule of interest must not dissociate easily, otherwise it 
is the isotope that is 'followed' by PET/CT rather than the 
tracer. Moreover, these tracers have the 'advantage ' of a 
relatively shOlt half-life with a consequent decreased radiation 
exposure to patients. On the other hand, time is critical: 
tracers must be synthesized and imaged within a time frame 
compatible with the half-life of the isotope. Ideally the tracer 
must be eliminated rapidly fi.-om sites where there is no target 
molecule and from blood, so that a high contrast can be 
obtained between tumour and surrounding tissue. 

History 
PET has come a long way since researchers started working 

on the concept, due to the necessity of developing several 
elements that merged into the imaging modality we know today! . 
In the late 1950s the first successful transaxial emission 
tomography was developed. Early systems gave poor results 
because of inadequate reconstmction methods. The advancement 

Dual-modality: a nuclear physician has the advantage of being able 
to intelpret a metabolic image of a PET scan concomitantly to the 
anatomic dataFom a CTscan (image courtesy of HSR, Milano). 

of PET progressed slowly until the development of advanced 
reconstmctioll techniques that accompanied the development 
ofCT. The driving force behind the use of positron emitters 
centered on the availability of radionuclides, surprisingly 
discovered more than 60 years ago. IIC preceded 14C by several 
years but had experimental limitations because of a very shOlt 
half-life (20 minutes). Interest was rekindled some 20 years later 
when it was appreciated that their short half-lives and body
penetrating photons had potential to image biochemical 
transfonnations. The successful synthesis of ISF-FDG 
(fluorodeoxglucose, a glucose analogue) by Wolf et af in the 
mid-1970s2 and works in imaging glycolysis by Sokoloff et af 
in 19773 provided another impetus for PET development. Once 
the broad utility of this h-acer was demonsh'ated, plus the 
concomitant creation of scanners as we know them today by a 
team which included physicists Michel Ter-Pogossian and 
Michael Phelps (Washington University School of Medicine, 
1975)4, the medical cOlnmllllity became excited by the possibilities 
and began to clamour for more clinical applications l . 

Radiotracer production and imaging 
A cycloh'Ol1 accelerates a beam of protons using high voltage 

electrodes and directs it towards the target nuclei, thereby 
incorporating an extra proton into them. This generates new 
radioactive isotopes with a neutron-to-proton ratio which by 
definition makes them energetically unstable. Isotopes are then 
coupled to the compound of interest, which will allow the 
incorporation ofthe radiotracer into the cellular-physiological 
processes of interest. To become stable, the radioactive part of 
the tracer will undergo a process of decay whereby the excess 
proton is usually converted into a positron, a neutron and a 
neutrino. The positron travels up to a range of a few millimetres 
in body tissue before 'colliding' with an electron along its path. 

continues on page 6 
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A SUl11l11aJY of processes involved in PET/CT from tracer 
production to patient acquisition. 

They together lmdergo an 'annihilation' process, producing 
energy in·the fonn of two photons (gamma rays) of exactly 
equal energy (511 Kiloelectron Volts [KeV]), travelinginopposite 
directions (180 degrees of each other, stalting from the same 
point). PET scanners contain several rings of hundreds of 
scintiUation detector blocks (inorganic crystals) coupled to 
photomultiplier tubes. The pair of protons produced from a 
single annihilation will register simultaneously on opposing 
pairs of detectors as coincidence events. The paths of these two 

CotTeSponding photons can thus be traced back (line of response). 
Detector rings register thousands of coincidence events emitted 
from the patient per second. For a coincidence event to be 
'accepted' as cOITect, the photons must be registered within a 
very shott time frame, othelwise it is discarded as a ralldoll1 
event. Registered data is used to detemune the source of positron 
annihilation at a given time. These data are then collected into 
2D matrices (sinograms) wluch al'e then convelted into 
tomographic 3D data using reconstruction software. PET/CT 
allows whole body imaging, hence imaging is not linllted to 
any particular body disuict, especially in staging of oncology 
patients. 8J 
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impact renal function, such as aminoglycosides and diuretics that can cause dehydration. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The incidence of post-dose symptoms {e.g. fever. myalgia, flu-like symptoms, arthralgia and headache) are greatest with the first infusion and decrease markedly with 
subsequent infusions. The majority of these symptoms occur within the first three days and were mild to moderate and resotved within three days of the event onset. The incidence of post-dose 
symptoms can be reduced with the administration of paracetamol or ibuprofen shortly following Aclasta administration. Very common: Fever Common: Flu-like symptoms, chills, fatigue, pain, 
asthenia, malaise, arthralgia, myalgia, bone pain, back pain, pain in extremity. diarrhoea, vomiting, nausea, headache, dizziness, atrial fibrillation, hypocalcaemiat, rigorst. local reactions: redness, 
swelling and/or pain Others: renal dysfunction and osteonecrosis of the jaw. t Common in Pagefs disease only. 

PACK SIZE: Aclasta is supplied in packs containing one 100ml bottle 

LEGAL CATEGORY: POM. 

MARKETING AUTHORISATION NUMBER: Eu/1/0513081001. 

MARKETING AUTHORISATION HOLDER: Noyam. Europhann Umfted, 
Wimblehurst Road, Horsham, West Sussex, RH12 5AB, Uniled Kingdom. 

Consult full Summary of Product Characteristics (SmPC) before prescribing. Full prescribing information is available upon request from: Novartis Pharma, P.O. Box 124, Vanetta VlT 1000, Matta. 
Tel +356 22983217. 

References: 1. Aclasta: SmPC Novartis Pharma AG. 2 . Black DM, Delmas PO, Eastell R, et al; for the HORIZON Pivotal 
Fracture Trial. Once-yearly zoledronic acid for treatment of postmenopausal osteoporosis. N EnglJ M~. 2001;356:1809-1822. 
3· Saag K, Undsay R, Kriegman A, Beamer E, Zhou W. A single zoledronic acid infusion reduces bone resorption ma rkers 
mare rapidly than weekly oral alendronate in postmenopausulWlJl11con with low bOllcmineral density. Done. 1.00140.11;[J 1143-
4· McClung M, Recker R, Miller P, et al. Intravenous zoledronic acid 5 mg in the treatment of postmenopausal women with 
low bone density previously treated with alendronate. Bone. 2007:41:122-128. 
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Aciasta:-
zoledronic acid 5 mg 
solution for infusion 
One Infusion. Yearlong Osteoprotection. 
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Clopidogrel 75mg 

H'1-.~V\, 
sanoFi aventis 

---------------------------Because health matters 

NAME OF MEDlCfNAL PRODUCT: Plavix 75mg film-coated tablets. COMPOSITION: Clopidogrel hydrogen .ulp1J.1te 97.875mg. PHARMACEUTICAL FORM Film-coated ~1blet. THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS Clopidogrel i. indi
cated for tlle prevention of athel'Olhl'Ombotic events in: Patients suOcring (i'OIll myocardia! infarction (from El few dllYs until less than 35 days). ischaemic stroke (from 7 days ID,tille.ss than 6 montlJs) or established peripheral arterial di,... 
ease. Patients SUtl'erillg frolll Jloll-ST segmenr elevation acute caron .. "II), sylldJ'01J.lI! (Ull'ilabJe angina or uou-Q-wave myocardial infarction) in combination with acctyllialicylic acid (ASA), POSOLOGY AND METHOD OF ADMINISTRA
TION Adult. and elderly: single daily do.e of75 mg WiOI or without tood.lll patieuts with Jlou-ST segment elevation .cute corollary syndrome (lInsL1ble angina or non-Q wave myocardial iuforction): siugle 300 mg loading dose oud thell 
coJltiuued III 75 mg once II day (with ASA 75 mg·325 IIIg da ily). Since higher doses of ASA were ~lssociated with higher bleedillg risk it is rccolI.uncnded Ihallhc close of ASA should 1101 be higher than 100 mg. The oprim . ..1i durn lioJl oftrcal~ 
men! hus 1101 been fonuaUy eslabIL~hed, Clinical trial data SlIppOJ1 use up 10 12 months, and the maximuIU beuefit was seeu at 3 mOlltU$, Children and adolescents; There is no experience in cbildren. CONTRATNDICATIONS Hypersensi
tivity to the active substance or to any of the excipient!; of tbe medici.nal product; Severe liver impailll1Clll; Active pathological bleeding slIch as peptic ulcer or iutrtlcr<lllia l haemol1'hage; Breast-feeding. SPECIAL WARNINGS AND PRE
CAUTIONS FOR USE Due to the risk of bleeding aJld haelllatological uudesirable effects. blood cell count determination and/or oll",r appropriate t.sting should be promptly cOlL,idered whenever c1iuicalsymptotlls suggestive of bleeding 
arise duriug the course of treabueIJI. As with other antiplatelet agents, clopidogl'cl should be used witb caution in patient5 wuo IIWY be 01 lisk: of increased bleeding frolll trauma, surgety or other patlloiogical conditiollS and in patients I'C!

ceiviug lre:l1mellt with ASA, nonsteroidal auti-inflalJunalol'Y drugs, heparin. glycoprolciu IIbnIla inhibitors 01' lhmtlloolyrics, PaliclIls ihould be followed carefully for any signs ofbleediug including occult bleeding. especially during the 
IU'SI weeks of treatment andlor after iu.vasive cardiac procedures or surgery, The concomitant admUlistratioo of clopidogreJ with warfarin it; not recommeuded swee it may increase the mlensity of blcedings. If a patient is to undergo elective 
surgely Bud 3ntiplatelet effect .is not necessary, clopidogrel should be discoutinued 7 days prior to surgery, Clopidogrel prolongs bleeding lime and should be used with cant ion in pntieuts who have lesions with a propensity to bleed 
(panicul.r1y gastroilllesti,.,land imraocular). Patients .bould be told t1J.lI it lIlight take longer 11.'11 usual to stop bleeding wl",n Iltcy take c1opidogrel (alone or in cOUlbinatiolllVitb ASA). and that t1tcy should repon auy unusual bleeding 
(site or dumtion) to th.ir physician. Patients should iuform physicians and deutists tbat they are taking c1opidogrel before any .urgery is scheduled and before any Jlew dntg is taken. Thrombotic Thrombocytopenic PutjJura (ITP) I." been 
revOlted vCIY rarely following the USe of c1opidogrel, somcl'imes anel a shol1 exposure, 1l is chamclesised by thrombocytopenia and microaugiopathic lJemolytic anclIlia associBted with eitJlcr neurological findings, renal dysfullctiou or 
fever, TIP is a potentially fotal condition requiting prompt treatment including plasmapheresis, lu view of lhe lack of data, in pOl'ienlii wilh acute myocardial infarction with ST~segJllent elevation, cJopidogreJ tileral)Y ~Iwuld Ilot be initiated 
witllin the first few d.1YS following myocardial infarction. 10 view of the lack of data, clopidogrel caouot be recommended in acute iscbaemic Slroke (less IIL1U 7 days), Therapeutic experience with c1opidogrel is limited in patients with renal 
impaimlcnt. 1llcrefore, clopidogl'eJ should be lIsed with caution in these patients, Experience js liwited iu patients witli modemle hepatic disease who may have bleedillg diatheses, Clopidogrel should therefore be used with cautiou ill this 
populalion, Patients wilh rare heredil.1lY problems of ga lactose intolerance, the Lnpp iaCIa5e deficiency or glucosega laclose llltlJabsOIlltioll should not tnke this medicine, fNTERACTION WITH OTHER MEDICINAL PRODUCTS: Warfa , 
rin; glycoprotein JIb/m a inhibitors; Acerylsalicylic acid (ASA); Hcpaaiu; 11lfOlllbolytics; Non·Steroid.1l Allti~Illnllllllualory DlUgs (NSAIOs); Other cOJlcomitautllleropy: No clillicnlly significant phmm3codyu3mic iuteractions were ob~ 
served when clopidogl'el was co·administered with aleuolol, I.lifedipinc, 01' both atcualol !llld nifedipine. PREGNANCY AND LACTATION Pregnancy: As no clinic"l data on exposed pregnmlcics are available, it is prefemble uot to use 
clopidogrel dwiug pregnancy as a precautionary meaSlIre, Lactation: It is oot known whether this medicinal product is excreted in humaulIliik. EFFECTS ON ABlLITYTO DRlVE AND USE MACHINES: Clol'idogrel hos no or negii~ 
gihle iufllllUlcl.l ou the ab,ili ty to drive, and use mar.hjJlos. UNDF~]1?A.BI F I1FFFCT,): Ha~1IJOJrl!agi(' disf)I'MJs; HV:JIIil1f)lf)girai (ji sord~l's; reJllmJ ann pteJipllt.nllnervolJ& sy~II"JlJ djsorders' Heada('.iJe, f)injncss Paraesthesia nml Vertigo: 
Gasll'Ointestulnl system disorders: Dial'l'hoea, Abdominal paiu, Dyspepsia, Gastl'ic ulcer and DnodcnaiuJccl', Gastritis, Vomiting, Nausea, Coustipatioll, Flatulence, Ptfllelcl, bleeding alld clotting disorders; Bleeding lime increased and PJate~ 
lets decreased. Skiu and appendages disorder: Rash and PllIritus. White cell IUld RES disorders: Lellcol>cnia, Ncuu'opWls decreased aJld EOliiuophilia. Blecdulg: some ca~s were reported with fatal outcome (especia lly uH'n1crani.1l , g.1stroiu· 
testinal and rctrol>tritoncal haemorrhage); skin bleeding (purpura), 1I1l1SClllo~skdetal bleeding OHlelU8I1hrosis, hnemntoma), eye bleeding (conjunctival, ocular, relinol), epistaxi s, respiratory I.ract bleeding (b.1emoptysis, pulmonary IL1eJUor~ 
rhage), baem81uria and haemorrhage of operative wonnd have been I'eporled, Blood aud lymphatic system diiol'del's: Tlu'ombotic TIlCombocytopenic Purpura (TIP), $evere ThJombocytopeola (pL,telet count $30 xl09/J),Agrauulocytosis, 
Granulocytopenia, Aplastic auaellliaIPaucytopcnia, Anneruia. Iuunune syslem disorders: Anaphylactoid reactious, SCIlUJl sickuess, Psychiatric di&orders: Confusion, H'IJluciuatiolls. NelVOIIS system disorders: Taste disturbances, Vascular 
disorders: Vasculitis, Hypotension. RespiratOJY, thorncic and mediastinal disorders: Broucbospasm, Interstitial pneumonitis. Gnstrointestinal disorders: Pancreatitis, Colitis (includiJlg ulcerative or lymphocytic colitis), Stomatitis. Hel)ato~ 
bi1iary disorders: Acute liver failure, Hepatitis, Skin aJld subeUlaueous tissue disorders: AugioedcI1l3, Bullous dcnuatitis (el)'lhem8 mullifol1Jle, Steveus JOIW,iOIl Syudrome, toxic epidenuaJ necrolysis), R.1sh erythCJIllttoll5, Urticaria, 
Eczema and Lichen planus. Musculoskeletal, connective tissue and bone disorders: Arthralgia, Arthritis, Myalgia, ittul1i and 1I1'ilL1ry disorders: Glomemlonephritis, General disorders and administration sile conditions: Fever. Investigations: 
AbnonllaJ liver function test, Blood creatinine increase. OVERDOSE: No antidote to tbe pbanuacological activity of clol'idogreJ has been folUld, If prompt correction of prolonged bleeding time is required, jJlaleiet transfusion may reverse 
the effects of c1opidogrel. MARKETING AUTHORISATION HOLDER: Snnoli Phm1JJa Bristol-My",s Squibb SNC, 174 Avenu. de Franc., F-75013 Paris - Fmnce. MARKETING AUTHORISATION NUMBER; EUlII98/069/oola. 
FURTHER INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE FROM: sauofi-aventi. Malta Ltd. T.I; 2149 3022 



continued from page 8 

The outcomes in patients with 
critical limb ischaemia, tbe most 
severe end of the spectrum of PAD 
are significantly worse. Patients with 
critical limb ischaemia have a 
mortality rate of20% in the first year 
after presentation. Figure 2 
summarises the results of several 
s~ldi~s on n~ortality rates in patients 
with mtenmttent claudication and 
critical ischaemia compared to 
~ealthy controls . The striking point 
IS that the 5 year mortality in patients 
with critical limb ischaemia is over 
50%, ~orse than breast, colorectal 
or utenne cancer and similar to 
mortality from ovarian cancer (based 
on mortahty data from the National 
Cancer Registry 2005). 

Control risk factors and 
save lives 

Controlling risk factors significantly 
reduce.s t~e high rate of morbidity and 
mOltabty ill PAD. Current international 
guidelines2.6 recommend that all 
peripheral atterial disease patients 
should: 

• Be prescr!bed an antiplatelet drug; 
:'se prescnbed a statin (unless their 

total serum cholesterol is below 
3) mmo lIL); 

• St.op sm0k!ng and be given help 
with smokmg cessation (nicotine 
replacement treatment, bupropion, 
adVice) ; 

• Have their blood pressure 
controlled to less than 
140/90mmHg or in diabetics or 
patients with renal insufficiency to 
less than 130/80mmHg; 

• Have their blood glucose strictly 
controlled to achieve an HbAlc as 
close to 6% as possible if diabetic. 

. Th.e use of antiplatelet drugs 
significantly reduces non-fatal myocardial 
infarction, non-fatal stroke and vascular 
death by a staggering 20%. 7 Based on 
estimates of prevalence of PAD in Malta 
prescribing antiplatelet drugs to all PAD 
patients would prevent between 253 and 
456 vascular events (non-fatal Ml non
fatal stroke and vascular death) each year. 
The first line treatment should be 75mg 
Asplfln because of its low cost. The 
CAPRTR study however showed that 
75mg clopidogrel daily is significantly 
more effective than aspirin at reducing 
myocardial infarction, stroke and death 
(relative risk reduction 24% compared 
to aspirin).8 In those who have 
contraindications to use of aspirin, 
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Figu.re 2:.Survival rate/or controls, IC (Intermittent claudication) and CLf 
(crztlcalltmb ischaemia) 
(Source: Norgren L, Hyatt WR, Dormandy lA et al. Intersociety consensus on 
the management of perzpheral arterial disease) 

clopidogrel is clearly an even more 
etlective if somewhat more expensive 
treatment. 

The Heart Protection Study showed 
that even patients with 'normal ' 
cholesterol levels had a marked benefit 
fi'om statin use.9 Indeed the use of statins 
is associated with a 12% relative risk 
reduct!on !n overall mortality, 17% 
reduct~on III vascular mOltality, 24% 
reduction III coronary heart disease 
events, and a 27% reduction in all strokes 
over a five year period.7 Extrapolating 
these figur~s to our local population, the 
use of statlllS would prevent between 
281 and 506 deaths every five years . 
FUlthennore it would prevent between 
313 and 562 cardiovascular events in 
that same period, besides cutting the 
number of strokes and the nwnber of 
patients reguif!ng coronary or peripheral 
revasculansatlOn. Considering all of 
this and the documented cost
effectiveness of these treatments it seems 
rather.short-sighted to decline this group 
of patIents free drug treatment, as is the 
case ?UlTently .. Unfortunately despite 
the hl.gh mo,:bldlo/ and mortality 
aSSOCIated With this condition peripheral 
arterial disease does not fea~re on the 
"Schedule V" list of conditions and these 
patients are therefore not entitled to free 
medicines. In view of the cost of statins 

many ofthese patients call11ot afford to 
purchase them. 

How well are we doing at 
controlling risk factors? 

We recently presented the data from an 
aUd.it on risk factor management in 
penpberal arterial disease carried out at 
St Luke's Hospital. 10 Of all patients with 
PAf referred to a vascular surgeon, only 
4310 were on an antiplatelet drug, only 
17% ~ere on a statin and only 10% had 
been given any help with smoking 
cessation .. This compares velY poorly 
With a similar audit carried out in Scotland 
where 72% of patients were on 
antiplatelet treatment, 85% were on a 
statin.and 85%.had been given help with 
smoking cessahon.11 The major difference 
between these two countries is that all 
statins and antiplatelet drugs (including 
clopidogrel) are dispensed free of charge 
to Scottish patients and general 
practitIOners are rewarded fmancially for 
achieving set targets. 

The way forward 
The prevalence of peripheral arterial 

disease will inevitably increase as 
the populatlO~ grows older. It is high 
time that penpheral arterial disease 
sheds its ' CinderelIa' status. 

continues on page 24 
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Advertisement Feature 

Life Changing Work -
career changing opportulnities 

Area Pharmacy Manager Helga Mangion 
came to the UK from Malta as a teenager. 
She started a Saturday job with Boots in the 
photographic department, before moving to 
work with the Pharmacy team. 15 years on, 
we caught up with her to talk about her time 
with the company and how the support of 
her first manager set her career in motion. 

"David Hopkinson was the first manager I 
ever worked with and he encouraged me to 
become a Pharmacist. 

I think the support he gave is typical -
throughout my career here, every manager 
has been a great leader and someone I've 
learnt a lot from. When you start out as a 

Helga Mangion - Area Pharmacy Manager - UK 

~ ~ TheSynVlpae ., 

Pharmacist you have a lot of decisions to make 
and the way Boots works means that there's 
always someone supporting you. The main 
reason I stay with Boots is the people." 

"No matter what level you're at, 
there's an opportunity for you -
a Pharmacist can become a 
manager or be clinically based, 
it's all down to what you want" 

Because Boots is one of the biggest names 
on the UK high street, with over 2,550 
outlets spread across the country, there are 
plenty of opportunities to be enjoyed. 

"Boots has such a variety of stores and 
really support their staff, so no matter what 
level you're at, there's an opportunity for you -
a Pharmacist can become a manager or be 
clinically based, it's all down to what you want 
and the training is there to help" Helga says. 

"Plus, because it's El big co 111 pll 11 y, the 
salary and benefits on offer are great -
such as a structured induction, continuing 
development, and discounts on Boots 
products, and the longer you stay with Boots, 
the better they become!" she adds. 

Helga's proud to be part of Boots, 
"We're committed to putting the customer's 
needs first, and want to give the very best 
advice every time - whether that's by offering 
an over the counter product or referring them 
to their doctor - I think that's why Boots has 
such a great reputation and why customers 
trust us." 

If you're interested in an exciting 
challenge and would like to find out more 
about working for Boots in the UK, email us 
at btc.pharmacist.recruitment@boots.co.uk 
or telephone 0044 115 959 2612. 

www.boots.jobs 
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Reversing Chronic Disease by 
Diet & Lifestyle Changes 

A n Introduction to Medicine of the Future - Available Today 

-----I[ by Professor Albert Cilia-Vincenti MD FRCPath 

This is a brief introduction to future 
articles featuring the work of Dean 
Ornish, a Clinical Professor of 
Medicine and Founder President of 
the non-profit Preventive Medicine 
Research Institute at California 
University. Doctors and lay people 
often assume that medical advances 
are a new drug, a new laser, or 
surgery, which have to be high-tech 
and expensive in order to be 
effective . They often disbelieve 
that simple choices - what we eat, 
how we respond to stress, whether 
we smoke, how much we exercise, 
and the quality of our relationships 
- can make such a powerful 
difference to our health and 
survival. 

Most publications on this subject 
are based on anecdotal evidence, 
the experience of others, or on 
wishful thinking, often making 
unfulfilled promises. Professor 
Ornish's work is unique, being 
based on 30 years research into what 
works , what doesn't, for whom, and 
under what circumstances. His 
recommendations are grounded in 
science, and have been proven to 
work: 

• They help prevent, slow, stop, and 
even reverse progression of common 
deadly diseases, including coronary 
artery disease, prostate cancer, 
diabetes, hypertension, obesity, 
dyslipidaemia, althritis, etc. 

• His research team recently 
conducted the first study in men 
with prostate cancer showing that 
comprehensive lifestyle changes 
may change gene expression -
turning on good parts of genes and 
turning off harmful ones. 

• They recently conducted the first 
study showing how quickly 
comprehensive lifestyle changes may 
improve cellular age. Telomeres 
(DNA chromosomal ends) affect 
longevity. As they shOlten and their 
structural integrity weakens, cells 
age, die quicker, and your life 
shortens.They found that telomerase 
(enzyme which repairs telomeres) 
increased significantly with their diet 
and lifestyle modification progranU11e 
after only 3 months. 

• Ornish's team has consistently shown 
that their programme can motivate 
many people to make and maintain 
bigger diet and lifestyle changes, and 
to achieve better clinical outcomes 
and larger cost savings than have 
ever been demonstrated. 

The above is an outline of what 
Professor Ornish 's research is about. 
Future articles will detail how and why 
the above claims work . 

Professor Cilia-Vincenti is a former 
teacher of disease mechanisms in London 
and Malta Medical Schools, and has a 
special interest in natural medicine. 8J 
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MED I CA L E 

Philosophy of medicine -
is there such a thing? - Part 11 

by Pierre Mallia MD MPhil PhD MR CP FRCGP 
- ----1 Associate Prof essor of Family Medicine and Patients' Rights 

Department of Family Medicine, Medical School 
University of Malta 

If medicine had no philosophy, no ethos, then there is 
nothing to stop us from making profit the main principle 
and from considering the motive factor as morally 
correct. This would be relativism at its best. Even if 
paradigms may be the rule of the day, it does not mean 
they are always correct (and many, including myself, 
do not believe in Big Bang, a term which after all was 
coined by its great opponent Fred Hoyle. Many are 
blind however and continue to work notwithstanding 
many unanswered questions). What results is that we 
try to build an ethics which suits our needs, as scientists 
would try to work around experiments which prove 
rather than disprove a theory. 

This is perhaps the challenge of modern medicine 
today. We must not lose sight of what MacIntyre 1 calls 
the' practice', which as a 'tradition' 
defines the goals and goods internal 

as he was an exiled Jew during the war, but what the 
' historicist' philosophers such as Hegel really meant 
was that both good and bad work towards forming 
humanity, and not, that we are not free to choose our 
paths. He seemed to interpret Hegel as too deterministic 
on humanity and that thus the attempt at the 
extermination of the Jews was an inevitable process); 
Kuhn, on the other hand, with his notion of paradigms, 
puts us in dangerous grounds of having to define our 
ethos by the socio-psycho-cultural 'paradigm' of the 
day. This sets us back to having medicine defined by 
the regimes and thoughts of the day - as indeed was 
reflected in the Nuremberg trials. 

If you have to be within a tradition to understand it 
and formulate your ethos with the changing times, then 

perhaps, Popper, with his 
limitations, gives us a better 

to the practice, even if the practice 
itself can have the benefits of 
'external' goods, such as profits 
and prestige. The fact that we have 
to a certain extent omitted this has 
meant that defining and teaching 
of ethics within the medical 
community has been lost to 
external forces such as philosophy 
and sociology - all inputting, 
defining and dictating what doctors 
should or should not be doing. 
When the same people come on the 
hospital bed they will realise that 
they have been shouting in vain as 
they may indeed realise that the 
science of medicine is not, after 
all, the enemy. Then maybe, these 
much important fields will help 
medicine by becoming facilitative 
rather than didactive - that is, by 

If Christian 
values have 

withstood many 
tests in time, then 
one cannot blame 

medicine for 

working formula, for at the end of 
the day medicine does move 
forward in research by 'challenges' 
to current thought, and when it 
comes to moral values and the 
goals of medicine, as MacIntyre 
said in his more analytical book 
Whose Justice, Which 
Rationality?2, a tradition is upheld 
when it withstands the challenges 
of the times. This is why he upholds 
Aristotelian and Thomistic morality 
over the geneologists like Neitchze 
and Foucault who resent 
conservatism. Yet with its limits , 
conservative values have withstood 
challenges in time and indeed it is 
because of what was built on 
conservative values that the so
called post-modernist thought can 

upholding those 
values ... 

helping the profession maintain its 
identity by their important 
contributions. Doctors will indeed appreciate the value 
of philosophy because they feel the need to define the 
philosophy of medicine. Medicine can only work within 
the cultural, social, and psychological spheres and does 
not concern itself, even if the rest of science does, with 
solely the scientific and biological. Perhaps that is why 
it continues to procure the title of an ' art' as well as a 
science. Yet it has to maintain a sense of what it stands 
for; even if assisted suicide may become acceptable to 
society, does this mean that doctors should do it? 

Thus whereas Popper may have been wrong by strongly 
opposing what he calleJ 'histm icism', that is, the notion 
that historical instances made us into what we are today 
(one cannot argue that the second world war did not 
teach us lessons. One can forgive Popper for his ideas 

build its nest. Yet at the same time 
conservatism has responded to 
changing times as well. If Christian 

values have withstood many tests in time, then one 
cannot blame medicine for upholding those values 
before it ventures too deep into research such as the 
New Genetics - for that would be the philosophy of 
this 'tradition'. To do this properly one has to give due 
importance to teaching young doctors the philosophy 
of their practice and tradition, which otherwise would 
simply be subject to relativist thoughts. One cannot 
then speak of a unifying tradition any longer. 8J 
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1. MacIntyre A. After Virtue. A study in moral theory. 
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Everyone knows omegas are good for your heart. 
That's why they're in Flora pro.activ. But more 
importantly, Flora pro.activ also contains the key 
active ingredient plant sterols, which are proven 
to significantly lower cholesterol. Just 2-2.5g of plant 
sterols a day, the equivalent of one daily serving 
of Flora pro.activ, lowers bad cholesterol by 10-15% 
when moving to a healthy diet and lifestyle. 
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elial Mediterraneall Fever -
on hereditary dise,lse in Malta 

by Christian A Scerri MD PhD(Moleclllar Genetics) 
Clinical and Molecular Geneticist 
Clinical and Molecular Genetics Clinic 
Speciality Clinics, Mater Dei Hospital 

Familial Mediterranean Fever (FMF), also known as recun-ent polyserositis, is an autosomic recessive 
disease affecting the inflammatory pathway Other related inherited conditions include 

hyperimmunoglobulinaemia D with periodic fever syndrome (HIDS) and the autosomal dominant 
Tumour Necrosis Factor Receptor-l-associated Periodic Syndrome (TRAPS), FMF is the most,frequent 

of the group and as the name implies affects populations of the Mediterranean basin. 

Though the disease is thought to be 
over 2000 years old, FMF was first 
identified as a distinct syndrome in 
1945, Though it is considered to 
predominantly affect four populations 
(non-Ashkenazi Jews, Armenians, 
Turks and Arabs) it is also found in 
other populations of the Mediterranean. 

FMF is a disorder of inappropriate 
inflammation, where an event that 
under normal conditions can cause a 
mild inflammation, causes a severe 
response. The major 
pathophysiological characteristic of 
FMF is an inflammatory reaction of 
serosal tissues (pleura, peritoneum and 
synovium) with increased chemotactic 
activity ofleucocytes, massive invasion 
of granulocytes of the affected tissues 
and fever. Typical precipitating factors 
include physical and emotional stress, 
a high-fat diet and menstruation. 
Though the causative mutations have 
been identified within the MEFV 
(Mediterranean Fever) gene, located 
on the short arm of chromosome 16, 
the exact function of the product of 
this gene (pyrin or marenostrin) is still 
unclear. This protein is involved in the 
regulation of apoptosis and 
inflammation through its regulation of 
caspase- l activation and consequently, 
IL-l ~ production. This protein is 
basically expressed in granulocytes, 
in the serosal cells of the peritoneal 
and pleural spaces and in synovial 
cells. The recurrent inflammatory 
episodes are thought to produce 
excessive amounts of amyloid A 
protein that tend to deposit in the 
kidneys. 

In around 50% of cases, the 
symptoms ofFMF start during the first 
decade oflife though a number of cases 
can be asymptomatic. The typical 
attack consists of fever lasting 1 to 4 
days usually accompanied by serositis, 
with symptoms becoming less severe 
as the patient gets older. 

continues on page 18 

Typical attacks Fever · 3S-40· C. might be preceded by chills . lasting 
between 12 hand 3 days · Rarely the only manifestation of FMF 

Peritonitis · Clinically typical acute peritonitis, accompanied by 
either constipation or diarrhea (mostly in children) · Abdominal pain may perSists for 1-2 days after the 
temperature returns to normal · May remain localised and simulate appendicitis or 
cholecystitis , less frequently mimicking renal colic or 
acute pelvic inflammatory disease · Up to 40% of patients may have 
undergone exploratory surgery with ejther 
appenclicectomy or cholecystectomy 

Pleuritis · Frequent manifestation of FMF · In somE~ cases an effusion can be i dentifi ed at the 
costophrenic angle · May last as long as 7 days and be the presenting 
manifestati on 

Pericarditis · Appears in a minority of patients and tends to be 
present: at a late stage of the disease · Failure to distinguish pericarditis from pleuritiS, might 
be the I-eason for the re lative lack of identification of 
pericarditis 

Arthritis (typically hip, knee, ankle) · Common and Important feature of FMF 

· There are three forms of arthritis which can be 
encountered: 

Asymmetrical, non-destructive arthritis (75%) -
Short duration, with large effusions in one or two 
jOints. Usually resolves completely 
Chronic destructive arthritis (2-5%) - hips and 
knee:s most commonly affected. Permanent 
damage may result 
Migratory polyarthritis - Similar to rheumatic fever 
and due to Similar age of incidence misdiagnoses 
is a possi bilitv 

Myalgia · Can be severe 

· Usually appearing in the arms and legs 

· May be associ ated with arthriti s 

· Very raICely presenting as sole manifestation of FMF. 
Attacks may last more than 3 weeks 

Erysipelas-Ilk .. skin lesion · Appears on the extensor surfaces of the leg, ankle 
JOI nt or dorsum of the fool · Most commonly unilateral 

· Resembles e'ysipelas or celluliti s 

· Fades away spontaneously within 2-3 days 

Amyloidosis · Most severe complications of FMF 

· If affects the kidneys it results in renal insufficiency 
progressing to end-stage renal disease 

· May affect the gastrointestinal tract, liver, spleen , 
and at a later stage the heart and testes · Frequency of amyloidosis differs among the various 
populations and is arrested by colchicine use · Patients may present with renal amylOidosis but no 
hi story of typi cal FMF attacks 

Incomplete attacks (with variation Charactel'ised by rectlI'l'ent abdonlinal pain an<Vor recwrent 
in severity and duration) involving 1 arthralgia (multiple, lower back. uppe .. extremities) 
or more sites 

l)eflned as pamful and recurrent attacks that differ from 
typical attacks in 1 or 2 features , as follows. 
1) the temperature is normal or lower than 3S"C 
2) the attacks are longer or shorter than specified (but not 
shorter than 6 hours or longer than a week) 
3) no signs of peritonitis are recorded during the abdominal 
attacks 
4) the abdominal attacks are localized 
5) the arthritis is injoints other than those specified 

Table 1 - Typicalfeatures afFamilial Mediterranean Fever 
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amilial Mediterraneaul Fever-
a C0mmon hereditary diseclse in Malta 
cOlltinued ji-om page 16 

The frequenc y of attacks can vary 
between one every couple of weeks 
to one every 3-4 months , with the 
patient appearing completely 
normal in between attacks. The 
typical features of the disorder are 
listed in Table 1. Utilising these 
features one can arrive to the 
clinical suspicion of FMF by 
utlising a set of criteria, the most 
commonly used being the Tel 
Hashomer criteria (Table 2).1 

The prevalence shows wide ethnic 
variation with a high prevalence 
amongst Armenian, non-Ashkenazi 
Jews, Levantine Arabic and Turkish 
groups with carrier frequencies of 
1:7 , 1:5 , 1:5 and 1:5 respectively. 
Up to this date, over 80 disease
causing mutations have been 
identified in the MEFV gene. Most 
of the FMF cases are caused by four 
mutations within Exon 10 (M694V, 
V726A, M680I and M694I) . The 
disease-causing role of another 
common mutation, E148Q, is still 
under discussion though there is a 
growing body of evidence that it is 
not a neutral polymorphism and as 
such it is recommended to consider 
it as a pathological mutation. 

A preliminary analysis ofthe 
population frequency of the mutations 
that have been identified amongst 
Maltese patients (M694V, V726A and 
E 148Q), has shown a carrier frequency 
of 1.6%, 2.2% and 6.4% respectively. 
From these data, the estimated carrier 
frequency amongst the Maltese 

M ajor Crite ria Recurrent Fever 
Recurrent Perit.onitis 
Recurrent Pleuritis 
Recurrent Pericarditis 
Recurrent Mono-arthritis 
Recurrent Erys ipeloid erythema 
Mediterranean ancestry 
Positive fami Iy Hi story 

Minor Criteri a Incomplete abdominal attacks 
Incomplete chest attacks 
Incomplete joint attacks 
Exertional Leg pain 
Response to colchicine 
Recurrent Arthralgia 
Chi ldhood onse,t 
Remi ssi ons dun ng pregnancy 
Leul<ocytosi s 

Supportive Criteria Family history of FMF 
Appropriate ethnic origin 
Age <20 years at disease onset 
Severe attacks . requiring bed rest 
Spontaneous r.,ml SSI on 
Symptom-free i nterval 
Transient inflammatory response, wi th 1 or more abnormal 
test result(s) for white blood cell count, erythrocyte 
sedimentati on rate , serum amyloid A , and/or fibrinogen 
Episodic proteinuria/hematuria 
Unproductive laparotomy or removal of white appendix 
Consanguinity of parents 

FMF Diagnosis: Requirements Recurrent Fever with one of the followi ng: 
~ 1 major criteri a 
~ 2 minor criteri a 
1 minor cri teria plus ;?:' 5 supportive cri teria 
1 minor criteria plus ;?:'4 of the first 5 supportive criteria 

Table 2 - Criteria setfor diagnosis of Familial Mediterranean Fever] 

population is of 1: 17 (1:1 0 if one in any combination. 
includes the EI48Q mutation). 

All of the studies on the 
phenotype/genotype relationships 
done so far, have shown that the 
M694V allele is associated with a 
more severe form of disease, with an 
earlier age of onset, higher frequency 
of attacks and presence of arthritis , 
with (as expected) homozygotes 
showing a worse clinical picture 
when compared to compound 
heterozygotes with either the V726A, 
M680I and E148Q mutations and in 
those who carry these three mutations 

ConsideJing that from the preliminary 
local results, FMF seems to be the most 
common single gene disorder on the 
Island and as this disorder has a high 
degree of morbidity and mortality and an 
effective (and relatively cheap) treatment 
is available, a population screening 
programme should be considered. 8J 

Reference 
1, Livneh A, Langevitz P, Zemer D et 
al. Criteria for the diagnosis of familial 
Mediterranean fever. Arthritis Rheum 
1997; 40: 1879-85 . 
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"My work involves microscopic work on a diagnostic level. 
Basically I have to examine tissue extracted from patients 
after exploratOlY interventions and most of the times it 
heavily revolves around diagnosing cancer." 

Dr De Gaetano admits the work is vety difficult and intense, 
basically because it involves making highly responsible 
decisions arOlmd people's lives. "The cases I deal with are 
mostly paediatric which makes for an added responsibility. 
The work calls for determining decisions - Is the growth 
benign or malignant? How setious is this? How should it be 
handled? Any decision made by me will eventually reflect on 
the patient's life fi:om then onwards. It can cettainly bog you 
down. Having said that, however, I thoroughly enjoy it." 

Not many doctors are interested in the field of 
histopathology and hence there are not many 
histopathologists around. Basically this could be traced 
down to the fact that most doctors look forward to patient 
contact which is non-existent in this speciality. One only 
gets to observe closely whatever is at the other end of the 
microscope and patients are only refelTed to as names. 
"That is something most doctors aren 't too eager about. 
Moreover the work is particularly hard and requires several 
years of study. One needs a minimum of five years to 
specialise. Usually study is carried out partly in Malta and 

partly abroad, generally in the UK. In my case, I took up 
a fellowship in Australia." 

Working constantly on the microscope can be vety 
demanding, and Dr De Gaetano admits it can be pretty 
exhausting mentally. And so, to relieve the stress, he branched 
out into something completely different. In fact lames De 
Gaetano is the leading vocalist in a band of (predominantly) 
doctors or medically-related professions - The Quacks. 
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With a name that parodies the medical profession, one can 
gauge that this can't really be serious business and is just an 
excuse for these professionals to let their hair down. But 
whatcver the reason, thc band has been going strong for the 
past decade or so and it was about two years old when Dr De 
Gaetano came to know of it. "It was nearly eight Christmases 
ago. We had been invited to a fundraising activity at St Luke's 
Hospital just before Christmas and The Quacks were playing. 
At the time the group was just doing instrumentals and playing 
'Shadows' music mostly. Ijust walked up to the guitarists and 
asked ifthey needed a soloist." 

Drawing on his many years as a Voices component and his 
1991 solo performance with tllis well-known choir, James De 
Gaetano felt it could be fun. And it all fell in place when he was 
contacted just two days later. The rest, as they say, is history. 

Today the members of The Quacks whose ages span from 
the early 20s through to the late 50s, include himself as 
lead vocalist, Anthony Bemard (orthopaedic surgeon) as 
lead guitarist, Malcolm Crockford (radiologist) as rhythm 
guitarist, Mario Mifsud (radiographer) as bass guitarist, 
Adrian Curmi Dimech Ca non-medical - "he doctors the 
accounts") as drummer, Antonella Bernard (another non
medical - Anthony Bemard's hetter half) as hacking vocalist, 
and Nicky Farrugia (nurse) as backing vocalist. 

The Quacks boast a specific genre of music - 60s and 70s 
songs and all the golden oldies courtesy of The Beatles, 
The Rolling Stones, The Monkeys and the like. 

"We play strictly at fundraising events. We've done Caritas, 
Din I-Art Helwa, Hospice, Guh fl -Afrika and others . We did 
thc August Moon nail once but 1 gucss that was thc most 
formal event we've done so far and whilst we had to dress up 
to the nines, I'm not quite sure the invitees could actually waltz 
to our music. Most of the time, we just present ourselves in 
jeans and tees - it's that laid back and we do tend to start 

fooling around. And no, we don't get paid but we do get fed!" 
Their individual busy schedules do not allow for more 

than a weekly rehearsal late on Sunday night accompanied 
by a bottle of good wine, and whilst they all enjoy a much 
awaited break during the summer, come autumn, their 
rehearsals resume with regularity with one extra practice 
night thrown in mid-week just before an event. "It takes 
time to build up a repertoire . At the moment we have about 
50 songs in our repertoire plus some 10 'Shadows' 
instrumentals. Sometimes we think we'd like to have a 
pianist which would allow us a much wider portfolio. I 
know there are several doctors who are pretty good pianists. 
But so far we never recruited any." 8J 
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Pancreatic 
Figure 6. Large exophytic mass (arrows) 
arising.fi~om the neck a/the pancreas 
and invading the stomach (arrowhead), 
afinding that represents a radiologic 
T3 tumOlc 
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Cancer 

Figure 10. Contrast-enhanced portal I 

venous phase image shows a nodule on I 

the inner surface of the peritoneum 
(arrow), consistent with peritoneal 
metastases. Arrowhead indicates the 
primary (pancreatic) rUlnO!" 

------

Dr Pierre Vassallo 
can be reached at the 
Da Vinci Hospital on 

21491200 
or by email on 

pvassallo@davincihospital.com.mt 



Peripheral arterial disease 
a tt:~rrible misnomer 

continued/i'DIn page iO 

As clinicians we need to recognise the fact that this is a 
'killer' disease but more importantly that we can do 
something about it. Due pressure needs to be applied to 
the relevant health authorities to ensure that this group of 
patients are treated in the same way as patients with coronary 
heart disease with whom they share Cl common pathology, 
atherosclerosis, and equally high risks. Peripheral arterial 
disease patients deserve to be provided with the treatment 
required to reduce mortality and morbidity. Unless we act, 
we will continue to witness significant numbers of 
unnecessary and preventable deathsJ~J 
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